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the age of twenty-fiv- e years, and
.a continual uyv.nw .nuic v.u -

have
' tinted btates, and who shall not,

r-1G-1'-ni-aiC1l:i1; ,lt : when elected, be an inhabitant of
laiion desperately m love with the state in Which he is chosen."

The Radicals in the Southern
Stiltcs in their greed to mongrel--
. tlcmoralize am disgrace thi:
government and people, elected ne
groes to Congress at their last elec-

tion; and it is not at all unlikely
that at the next meeting of Con- -

erress an important question will
Jc rahed a3 to thc eligibility of
these negroes, when they present
themselves as members of that
bod v. A clause of the Conititu-tio- n

of the United States reads as
folio o-s- viz.;

No person shall be a Represen
tative who shall not have attained

The question which first presents
itself here is, who were citizens of
the United States under the old
Constitution? Evidently negroes
were not so regarded, as will ap-

pear from a clause in Sec. 2, Arti-
cle IV, of the Constitution, which
is as follows :

" No person held to service or
labor in one State, under the laws
thereof, escaping to another, shall
in consequence of an- - law or regu-
lation therein, be discharged from
service or labor, but shall be de1
livered up on claim of tho.party to
whom such service or labor mav
be due."

Upon this clause, the following
noints have been decided by the
Supreme Court of the United
States :

"The owner of a slave is clothed
with full power and authority, in
every State in tho Union, to seize
and recapture his slave, wherever
he can do it without a breach of
the peace, or any illegal violence."
Prigg vs. P nn., 10 l'eters, 530.

' the Constitution, ho wever, re
cognizes slaves as property, and
pledges the Federal Government

j rtlrect ailVoat to themselves and
. ; : i r arj ;tnd become their champ- -

v :v.- - i--- - T7C'J;Cr.r.. The sensibb, honest portion
' ! - :;lc'aES 01

j of the Rcmtblican partv do not be-u- :

taicoriiniimity, j coin0 partisans and

soiution
The Democratic party and Dcm- - j

jccratic journals have continuously
opposed them; and Democratic

thrown obstacles
, in their way by unfriendly legisla- -

I tion, for the purpose of preventing,
I if possible, their settlement in this
i country. Not so, however, witn
i tho Republican party. That party
jhr means of the Uurlmgame
Treat v, (a portion cf which is pub- -

; iUaed in to-day- 's paper) ha opened
; the war and held out great induee- -

! mer.ts for China emigration to tm
L ountrv, and since its ratilicatior:,

Republican journals have kept up J

; them, so much so, that if you dis--
' courage their emigration here, or
- peah disnaraginglv of the Celes- -

; i'nlf, the Republican leaders and
'ournal., v. ill take such action as a

hrni'n.ws ir ic v.iiiueae luuorers.
,,ut tletr icarlcrs do, and they have
tho thin:; their own war.

Xow, whr is this; whv do the
radi.?al leaders endeavor to starve
cut and drive avrav the laboring
whire man, and at the same time
clasp the dirty reruiisive Chinamen
to their hearts with such a loving
ciiicrac.: ? Is it because they real- -

ly love the iilthy pagans more tlian
tl.?y do ttu-i- r own race and blood ?

'Hrls cannot be thc reason for such
'"vc is tmiiainral and uni'easonable.
Or. is it because tho leaders of that
r.r.'iv have stowii so rich by frauds
r,nd the spoils plucked from the
people by heavy taxation, that

desPIso tbe roor of ll,e'r ovrn

!aCe P'lHl kIn ? Tll!3 my bo
tidily the cause, but it is not the
gvear. fountain from whence springs

ithc-i- partiality for the Celestials.
The fact iaT tho leaders of the

Kepi; oilcan party expect to, and
boast that they will carry the 15th
Amendment to the Constitution of

to- - objectsupport it' Dred Sett vs. San- -

19 How. 305.
Citizens of the United States

tlie United State and in this, is

The editor of the Oregonianhas
worked himself into a happy mood
by calling us a changeling.

If to cut loose from a party that
has departed from every landmark
which it originally claimed, a party
that lias been "criminally reckless
in 'its utter disregard of vested
personal and State rights, a party
whose policy lor the past few
years has been; and is 'yet, decep-
tion and fraud, and a party whose
every public net tends to the de-

gradation of the white and ruling
race by mongiclizatiou, and estab-
lishing social and political equality
with all the inferior races tends
to the .centralization of all power
in tho general government, and thc
destruction of every principle of a
republican form of crcvermnent. '

constitutes a changeling, we plead
guilty to the charge. It is true
that we did act with thc Republi-
can party at one time, but it dk

parted from the principles it first ,

proiesL-eu- , ana we took our de-

parture from tlie party. Ihit then,
we are not conscious of having
committed any crime, or eveii.of
having given any just grounds of
ort'ense in having done so. We
subscribe to the old adage that a
wise man will always change, when
lie is satisfied that lie is in error,
but a fool never.

Now, in conclusion, v-- e feel safe
in predicting that- - the editor of the
O. cjonlan will never abandon a
notion lie lias once entertained
however erroneous it may be, nor,
leave a party, however destructive
and disgraceful may be its policy-H- e

cannot change.

judical tovEFCRTiiEcmsESE t

For the purpose of showing the
of the radicals in' manifest-

ing such ardent love for the
Chinese, we give below, the 0th
and 8th articles of the Burlhigamc
Treaty, concluded between the
United States and China on the

Jiidso the proposed lotii Amend
ment to the Constitution of the
United States.

tu;:itt.
A::t. 6. Citizen.--, of Iho UmceT Sl.uot

vi5';(inpj.cr residing in China shall
tbc saue. piiviJgvs, imnuuiillos or exemp-
tion iii ivspeet to travel or residenco
fiy there be? enjoyed by tho citizens cr
subjects of the most i'.ivored nation, and
reciprocally. Chinese subjects visiting or
residing: irfthe United States shall enjov
'he same privilege?, ht;snunit!e.-- ?.nd ns

i:i rcvneV t to r;- - vc;i :
as may t!ie- - bo enjoyed by the citizens or
subjects of the most lavored n tticr!.

Art -' T!.,. T',Tfr. i Q.,t, - i ..
th at Chinese subjects shall wiihotit hiuder -
nncc an aeeot?it ot tl:Mr naltonrtltty or
religion be admitted to ail sehools. co-
llies and other public educational insti-tu:iin- s,

without being subiect lo any re-
ligious or political tcW ; aiid. on ihe other
hand, his Majesty, the Kmperc--r of China,
agrees that: citizen ' tbe United Stales
may Jierly cstiiHush and inaintaiu. ?choo's

viimuv- - ni. inose Dii'eea nhcri
foreigners are j;emiUh-- t.--v tra'v t.. r..4

Tv,

SECTION' 1. Tlie ri'rhfa nf ri:!iMK nf ihn
I :nT ,btnlf !o7: .!,all nofc be ,1('riie'1
j h uuriujjeti oy ttie l oited states, or bv
any State, on acconnt of race, clor. or

i previous corvjtticm ct .servitude.
Skctio:t 2. Th?' Onres--s shnll hare

powrr to eivtbrcer this article by appro-
priate legislation.

Loss of Stkamers. telegram
of August 10th says that- - the
steamer German la was lo'st near
Trepassy oir Saturday. Her pas-
sengers and crew n ere successfully
landed there and a' steam tug has
gone to their assistance.

Tlie steamship Cleopifinf, Capt.
Donaldson, from Montreal, bound
for London,, was totally lost at
Trepassy, on Sunday evening. Her
passengers ami crew were alf saved I

and havc arrivod Jlt their destiiva- -

toix,

A Wkbfoot Cnor. ATex, jTe-Cork- le

from Howell Prairie, says

;ity, in this county, on a warrant I

I

j charged vrhh signing and deliver- -

Divers at Work on lie Gnmniiln.
Aug. 12. A dispatch is receiv-

ed bythe agents that divers are
at work on the steamer Germania
and have rescued some of the
specie and nine bags of mail.

t,.l-crt,-i Ail". 12. JutlffC Jef-- I

ferV'ofthe Stipfomc Court. A. j

Warren, Secretary of State and I

Jmige Speed ot the Criminal C ourt
of Warren count), all prominent
in the conservative movement in

this State, with a large number of
minor otiu ers were removed to-da-y

by General Ames.
'The cotton worms have appear-

ed on many plantations in this
Their appenranee this

f ,1v. rl.nvs Pnrliof than last. I

J " "
!

while the crops are two weeks
later.
Survey for a Ship Canal across Da- -i

icn.
Chicago, Aug. 14.-- A Jiepulli-r-'.ji''- s

special says Admiral Davis,
late commander of the South At-
lantic Squadron, has been ordered
to survey the Isthmus of Darien to
ascertain the fea.sibility of a ship
canal.
Detectives passing Counterfeit Orcen--

Several days aJO seme SUpiciouS ;

ciiaracters ofteretl to sell a Wall
street operator $120,000 in bonds,
stolen from lienuhofFin Pennsylva-
nia, 'or 610,000 in greenbacks.
The police were informed and dec-tcctiv- ea

sent to Hudson City to
conclude the negotiations. Tlie par-tie- -

met at a hotel. John Lard-low- ,

Gabriel Gorshyn and Arnold
lirown assed over to the detec-
tives a package said to contain the
bonds, receiving in return a pack-
age containing $100,000 counter-
feit greenbacks.. When the latter
package was opened it was found
to contain a genuine 810,000 and
tiie balance in old papers

A S iv turtle.
liiehniond, Aug. 15. ft is stated

on authority that General Canby
V.ill issue a proclamation within
ten davs. convening the legislature
and applying the iron-cla- d oath to
its members, and when tney can
not take said oath thc eats

.
will be :

given to the candidate havili" the i

next highest vote.
Infernal Hetcnnci

Aug. Keportn to tlie Inter-
nal Revenue Oilice for tlie vtar
ending January :10th shows the
following taxes collected ; On tlis-tille- d

spirits, ; tobacco,
622,200,000$ fermented liquors,

5,000,000 ; incomes, 2:)j000,000 ;

internal Kevenue stamps, $ 15,500,
000. Seventy-seve- n Districts are
yet to le heard fivnu

Sluvktan Iiisvn4c?f- -

Stochtou, Aug, IS. The trsic'k
of the Y'. storn Facitic liaiiroad
e;itvro-- d from the Yallcjo AI ill.
was finished to Laddsville to-da- y.

It will reach tlie mouth of Liver-mor- e

Pass by Saturday next.
Large ciuantities of grain await.

and along the river banks. Tins
grain hos been raised on the west

I sine ol te doauutn river and
1 Ui I'Vfrniore Y;d!ey.. One ff oa
s;nd anl twenty-nin- o lm.licls of
wln'at were sliijped t"ri iort
to-d- a

,

St. John??, N, 15., Auo;. is,

uir.r (lernir.ma renresents tnnt onlv" . .. ' ;

one bnr ot silve'r has ixkmi reeovei- -
j d since Saturday, making twenty
! r.i.rlif 1 vnr in svll 1 f f sliiti 5t tld
down alt m nine fathoms ot water, t

i

is af l

The Captain is endeavor"ng to se -

cure tlie cargo save t by tlie boats, !

LONDON", jVu'JT. 12. Th"C Times
publishes a statement from Madrid, i

irotii w iuvu uiu lunuw 111-- 1S ;u -- .v- ;

tract: bpam cannot be 111 a WOl-- e

condition. Change must come un- - i

i

less the ruler? are prepared for
revolution. 1 he treasury is empty
fil it is impossible to collect taxe.,
1'opular discontent is; everywhere.
Prim and his colleagues havc no !

easy tunes aneau. '
The Times also has an editorial

on the relations hetiycsn England
and the United States, suggested
by the Queen's closing "speech.
The writer says :t "The Q'ueeirs
opening and closing speeches are
apparently inconsistent; but the
explanation is found In thc fact tat
uiternafional rcTatlnes denend on
rocil)rontv of'feolino- - of tht people I

j

.mil nut- - m negotiations Ot j

flielr rdinisters. Johnson Stnnkv i

r,lSv,:l,a liavebcen .ccooJcmI
by others, but the sureties of peace
frien Jsliin abide on a stron-- cr l,a-- i

si; than diplomacy can furnish.''
Loxnox, Ang. 1 1.The Pout has

an etlitorial on thc ?ubjcct of the
sale of Cuba to the United States.

I

ine writer savs: " c entertain;
.

;jl ..T 1 .'suspicion tnat tlie best thllK'- - hpaln
Can do is to close with America iu
regard to Cuba, bhe sains noth- -

ing by Cuba in its present COlldi - j

tion, but 1 oses a sum she can't af i

ford. She will not be sf roti I

enou-- h to stamp out the msurrec- -
froff, but is obliged by false senti- -

iHient to continue an attempt which

oral Grant's del'tmct mure is to be pre- - -
served in alcohol. That always has been
a favorite method of preserving the
ftomachs of London Aldermen, with the
addition of a gentle cataplasm of green
turtle soup A'. 1' Herald.

Dangehoi-si.-t II cut. The Albany Dem-

ocrat r,avs : Alvin Ilrock, o lives near
I'coria. vas found on the 5th inst, lying
on the ground near that place, with the
spinal column broken supposed to have
been thrown i'rem a horse some 16 hours
previous. His recovery is doubtful.

Bicw Artvcrtlsements.
VTOTICE.

The undersigned having leased the Cliff
House to Messrs. l'arlow A Surppard for a
term of twelve months, we take this method
of thanking our friends and the pnblic fur
their liberal patronue to iiSj and v cnecr
fu ly commend the public in general t Us-- !

lovf their patron.igfa n cur success is, who
we believe will take pleas ire in catering to
the wunts ot the nnt lastideous.

yy'llIIE & IlIIOADES
August 21, 1SC9.-1- W

Barlow in the Hotel Busi-

ness Again.
TTHVyG TAKEN GEO. A. HUEPI'AimJj as c opartner in the business anrt leased
tlie celebrated ULlr r HOUSE, ot Oregon

ti,c public, c; uie 3 we ate ready (or vtu.
i'.n'i will accommodate you to the best ct uur
ability. B.UiLOV & SIlEl'EAKD.

Aucust 21 tf.

WilSHlNG ftlA-Df- EASY,
JJY USING THE

Automatic Clothes YvTasher
and Boiler !

npm: greatest invention of the
I times, as it does away with rubbing

iinil wear and tear on Cluthes. Au onlinur,-v-,
iihing can be donu in from on? to two

hot i rs -- SAVES TEME, LAEOlt AND EX-1'EX.S-

Warranted to give tntire salislac
tion. For sale bv

J.C. ilARDY, Manufacturer,
lt. Front sireot, one door m-tE- i of

41 tf Taylor street. Portland.

AXItRKW WILtlS. . BKOtOMTO?.

VILLI3 & BROUGiiTON.

Flavin purohasfd tV.e interest
of 3. Cram, in the well known jSs

LI rE R V S TA B L E
One door west of Excelsior Market. Oregon
City, announce, that they will at all timei
keep pjoo-.- l bfrfses a. fl caif-iage- s to lot, at
reasonable raffed. Horses bought and sold

i..... iv. v... ....... i- -
J

Not a ;srr.JECT of Dounr. That
Newll's rhimonury Syrnp is the most ef-t-cti-

and nercr f'.iilir; remedy for afr'ec-tio- a

of th2 threat and iungs.

QITY SEMINARY,
Stndies vri be resumed et V:tV femina-rvOiad- e

Scliool, in lbr departmeuis, ou
Mondav, 23d hist.

ryiiBEa carclaV,
August 12,-- isr-'j- . City Sup't.

JOHN MYERS. SI. C. MYEIiS.

Tte.
Wit m

UXDETl THE COURT IIOUSJ:,
OREGON CUi'V, OliUGON.-KETAI-

DEALERS IN

DRY ?OOIS?

BOOTS & MOE,
We also coufltantly keep 01? ha-r- d

S A LE.M CASSIM E R E S, FLA XX ELS,
TWEEDS AND ELAXKETS!,

"Which w will at the Factory Prkcs,
fUKt wU take wool in exchange;

-- O-

TTe tvill so p;y the Ughest price' for
Hotter, Egg, end ail kinds oCVood country I

produce, we wnl sell as lov a any bouse
in Oregon, for Cash or us eui'v alerit in goodmerch;n ta ble prod uce.

Give 113 a cail red entf-f- v vtitptr:

n(S3IOPOLlTAN IIOTKL,

tUQS? SJt.. PORTLAND.
V,Ii.Sv ALL and J.B.SPSIJGEIt

PROPRIETORS.
Tfis" Proprietors of this well known House"'fT formulations, guarantee
t-- ?, Ihe Hotel Coach will be in attendance.

10 c"!,vey passengers and b.tprgage to ari?
troni the Hotel, froe of cti-rrtr- f lot f

,M!ice ore h r.uL o,0 r.V "

KSTERX IIOTKL,
fORTLAN I), OR'EGOX.

S. I). SMUlf & GEORGE B. COOK,
I'ROPKIE'TORS.

Thx e!l known Ionseha b' en newly
furnished, enlarged by an addition of tMrty
rooiRs, hot ami cold 'butbs attached, and is
now th-ebe- Ifotet ?n thc city of Portland.
4otf MIT11 & COOK, Proprietors.

S LV COLUMlilAN HOTEL.
Cor. FRONT and MORRISON Sts.,

i'O'fat'LAND, 0 BEG ON.

A3 The most Comfortable Hotel in the
citVf Board and Lodg.njr, from one to two
dollars per day, accordmz to rooms occupied,
r'lee Coach to and from the I10ii.se.

r. BDWA!.DCAXETlroyri,tar.

P10 TrnTTT1

2io. r 7o-t- Vront Strecf, between A
and 1 Sfrecf3 Fortf.ind Oregon.

PATRICK SLORJEIISSEY, Proprietor
0

3Tli:8 well known ilotel tras been newly
Furnished and Refitted, and offers snnerior

, 'ff Coach to and from the Hotel, free of
c A" (40.tf

IN luJavuui Ivlj
(Deutfcbes Cafthaus,)

No. 17 Front Street, opposite the Mail steam-
ship landing, Portland, Oregon.

H. EOTHFGS, J. J. WILKEN3,
PKOPRTETORS.

jSTOTICK.

Change cf Titae I

0

UNTIL XOTICK

eopies iranspcrtation Co.'s
STKAMEII

Ik.

ti- - A i .r i rr o n Si: na tok
Will leave the Company's dock, Portly,

Lrcry morning at 5 o'clock, Sundays t.s."'
ctptcd, Connecting at Oicgon Ciir

with steamers for

GAL DAYTOK,
u:N lO.NA , TLIISDAY, WEDXESIUY

l iU DAY AND SATURDAY,
Of fcacU week.

y""Mai3 provided for passengers on
board steamer ALEUT, at Fifty cent:.

A. Ax SfcCL'LI.Y, PresiGPnt.August 14, .li i

ys . irrxKit &co.,
MECCIIAM TAILORS,

AND GEXTS I UHNlSinXG GG0L'.--

Gi FRONT STREET,
UNDER COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

tO.Sm) Portlsni, Oregon.

pG. STEWART,
No.Vv'j FROXl STREET,

rOHTLAXD, OllEGO'If.

Watchm a k r
vjniA And dcvvelor.
An.l Otaler in CLOCKS, WATCHES u
JEWELERS GOODS. Agent for Wilcox A
flibbs Letter "V ewins v.bi, h
r;re now beiijr sob! -ii lyat cost, or'v,i:o;..'.
sa ole than cost. Other goods at v

reuncea i aten. ( 4.1 . '

yVV PARTNERSHIP.
J AS. K. KELI.y, I J. n. HEED.

f, C'ojuitil-ia- , st Itt?.;iloH'o onior ofbcf . d and S.i Coi:;mo::t mid "tli s?s.
Jas. K. Kelly j;r.d J. li. Itt-ed- , under tlie

!irm n:ii:iP or
- KCi.lA' & liEEI).

Will practice Jaw in tha C ui ts of Or( gf n.
Ofiic o.' street, near Alder, overt",,,

ne.v Tost ufike room, Port. and. u.-t-;

JANSING STOUT.
Attorney and Counselor st Lutt,

rOKTLAND, OIIEGO.V,
Office Ur;-- r the Umied states District

Court U uni. Front street. 4.1) a

r c,.. sNEATir,
JLV.

WUOLESALi: GROCER,

S2 Front Street, Fortlanj.

G00DS L'T THE PACKAGE. FOR CAS'!,

SAN FRA:CI?C0 PRICES, and Frti-h- t.

if'Orders Ironipi!v HRcd in S.'.n Francis
co, if de.,iid. r 4 . t f

TN TIIK CIRCUIT COCKT
Ci b. r .rtu-- t ot trtjn :or Clae'kan.ts Coun-

ty :

John X. Smtffi and Mary Ann Smith. I'Lh- -

tirT.?, vs.-- .fo.-splrrr--.e Kli'-elc- r r,nd others,
defendants. Suit in ('tjnnr.

ToJofin- li. M-- tin Tntt't.i JLu-lin- , (f)
of .''('! liftm,rnf;'
In the name ct" the Slate cf Oregon, Yon

are hereby recti i red to appear and answer
the complaif.-- t tih? figain.Tl jm in thy above
entitled suit, wnhin ten days from the (hue
of tho service n ' this Stimiiions ujtonyuii. i:
served witLia tiilst cou.it,'; or. if served wilb- -
1,1 anJ otnor county of this State, then ia

VCR.fr from the date of the service of

unm.ii'Trs r.rnn yoit. And i, o-
rder of prolieatien of a Fttornon? has been
made in tlie above entitled suit, in pursuiim'tf
of sai3 Order, jc-- ar? fn fber notified tii:;t
unless yoi appear in said Court by the tii
day of ti e next t?rm following the expira-
tion of mi vevrks puUrcation of this Saui-tnfn- s,

(tiie Srst rubifcatfon beingr Anp;o.-- t H.
aim sata i.ct term coa.uientiag ia

said Count v on
3fow.it j; O.-toh- 2ot-h- 1800,

and if yoi fa t to inswer said complaint the
Plaintiff will apply to the Cowrt for the relief
demanded therein.- Uy order of Hon. VV. W.
Upton, Judge ith Judicial Dtrict.

w. liUtLAl, Attorney
40.7t) fwr FlaintiiM.

7TEW WAOQX

Carriage ftS emu factory !

The undersigned, having increased the d-

imensions of bis premise?, at the old stand
Corner of Main and Third street?,

Oregon City Oregon.
Takes this method to inform hk old nat-

rons, and as manv new ones &i may be
pleased to cail, that he is now prepared, vntb
ample room, good materials, and the very
best of mechanics, to bund anew, r

make, ptdr.t,: iron and turn out aa
complete auy sort ol a vehicle from a com-ioo-

cart to a concord coach. Try me.
IJlacksmithinjr, or Ox shoeing, and

general jobbing atfy, qmcktv and cheap-
ly done. DAVID SMfni.

Opposite Exeehsior Market.

A. J. EEONEOE,
Dcahr in California. Vermont

Monuments, Head and Foot
Stones, --i.i-a

SATF.'.r fliiwnriT iJEi
Mantles and i'uvniturc Marble fuvuished

to order. i 2 Jt

HATS! HATS! HATS!
OI? EVETtY STYLE

In Large Quantities can le Fount
AT

J. C- - IdEXTSSDOKFFES & BEO.'S

S. W. corner of Morrison and Fronl
streets, Portland, Oregon.

Also Capsofcrery stylo, and Boya' fd
Girls' Hat' in large varieties.- Uivcusacii- -
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found thocf.iise of their ardent love
f , and loud mouthed
ip of, Chinamen ; if this amend-- i

m-m- t is f d-t- ed t hey intend to
m.i:? voter.-- ; o A of them, and vote

tor tho Hepubiicau party as

!ti:0 ouiy n-e-
a rctni,lin the are citizens of the United

iu tlH'Ir OWI1l States, and entitled to all the nriv- -
nriinl;.. is a matter ot course,

-- iiT . . 'jJ-r-gc- s enjoyed by white citizens.
t ;ev wju :i:?ciaiin any such niten- - VTXt-.-

,

. i J tiat part ot the Amcnd- -

tton. b'.t actions speak lousle:- - 1
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cannot be beld to service as
slaves in any Stats in - the
Union. In fact the decision in
the Dred Scott case is directly to-
the point that negroes were not.
and could not be, citizens of the
United States under the Con-

stitution, as it then was, and they
were not recognized by the Gov-
ernment as citizen of the United
State?

But it i claimed that by virtue
of the XIV Amendment, the ne- -

nient, conferring citizenship on thc
negroes, reads as follows :

"All persons born or natural-
ized in th; United States, and sub- -

! ject to the fnrisdiction thereof, are
1 citizens of the United States, and

f the State wheicin thc v reside."
! Part i, "

Tliig- amendment is a land of

extending the rglit of citizenship
to all persons horn or naturalized
in the United States, without re
gard to race or color, tints abolbh- -

tj, e political disabilities of the
! neirro, and other inferior races ex- -

isdn b virtue of the Constitution
riorto tlie adoption oftheXIVt.fi

Amendment, that was the object
of the "Amendment. Ibit this
amendment does not repeal that
clanse in sec. 2 of Article I of the
Constitution, requiring that a per-
son shall be seven years a citizen
of the United States, before he is
eligible as a Representative in the
Cciigress of tfe United State?., !

Neither 13 this amendment retro-- !

aetivem its effect it cannot con- - j

fer c.ttizeisTitp that will date prior j

to its ratification by the requisite
nnmber of States',

Therefore, inasmuch as it has not

I rVSn crlnm PAimklilKT MfnV!!iT
machines, clocks, ciirars, etc..
mo . entiivly wortaless. riio

suniv in aiiuui waici

than words, and their actions and
t, reference: show exactly what they

ji-ffi- id.

If this is so if the Republican
Ir-ader- would thrust aside all la -

i
M n,t3 :'fA becaf n'

of. thsni would vote the Demo- -

:ra'.c ticket, and give their places
citd opportunities of making a liv-ii'- g

to an infeiior race of beings,
fer the pni7)ose of retaining

v: !iical power, is it not high time
f;r white irren to stop and think,
rr-- :: .tninicnow, wuile there is iio

oM-.-u.a- u. wtu- - tueir
: aim n nic icpuon-;.r.- -

leaders r.re guilty of such
r,r r.nrjjg, it is high time that such

corrupt nieTi should be ou-te- l, and,
'Zi: kees iilled by honest men,

Vr ic from the people.

Iir:iey5 I'i'tK of the 18th July.

V liv-- l tltc Fifteenth Amend- -

mrv.t is ndored. tio colored voters
of 5.ernbsyly,mia- - vill be one to
eve- r- seventy-nin- e ."white persons,

Are tiu? 'Democrats afraid of
"""-

-:' 4 aiul enslaved
: " .tiis ono eipittctii black fraction

jv-- f i .q 'males- - above twenty-one-?

; "'We put th'. .T?tlr.-- n in
; '"'rr ruo nvgri winp seA'euty-"- r
I ni'.i? wiiire men, physically or in-- :
tellvtur.lly'r Will the Democratic
organ answer That is the mor- -

been seven years since the adop-- j the Unionist, brags thirt he is a
tion of this aniendmunt as a partj Wcbibot boy, bred in Oregon, and
of the Crcsthwt-k-i of the United j that this dry year, be has
States, and inasmuch, as no negro i3.000 bushels of wheat from twenty
has been a citizen of the United ? five acres of hind. Good for How-Stat- es

for the period of seven years, j oil Prairie, and gooxl for this Web-th-e

negro members elect, cannot boy.

'"ai ton-o- v of tho Ito-ntH-raoy- if ye
o;--j'cv-

e their orator?

take their seats as members of the- -

; a Ids is an aehnowiW'iinent
,

tli.--d thc true intent of the JJeptib-- t
':'i":an i'ty m regaid to the Fif--.

I t'";n'h Amendment is, to enforce
suit rage in ail the States,

"-"-

te Coustirutions and State laws
!io-contrar- notwithstanding.

1 ;03 ' hyelsf C&inamen ? The
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next Congress, unless another tTa-- 1 Aritesteix Deputy U. S. Mar-ra- nt

violation of the Constitution j shal "V. S. Barker, on Saturday,
of thc United States is perpetrated j arrested James Parker, of Sublim- -

by the loyal "'majority of that
body, "We shall wait Avith some j issued from tlie United States Dis-anxie- ty

t see wiiat action they j triet Court at Portland, Parker!
will take Tm the matter,

r - :;.'ii ih" -- 7;:;-.v ' " , i!VCSS uf answer no.
::r-- . .

y-td 0iJ nmenduwnt is do
:z 'I'--' f:.r rdl j

Ciarc':l
- diued, raul tlren therwill

f;n t 7h- - :..:vo Chinr.ivSl'V;1 hY that the
in- - a receipt lor money, without! cost I v and unavaihnir. Xot-Ex-Secreta- ry

ifon.W. II. Seward affixing thereto tlie proper reven no ! withstanding the denial ofrnmoredhas been ciected an lionorary stamp. He was admitted to bail j negotiations we should not be sur-memb- er

of the California Society j in the sum of two hundred dollars, j prised to hear that the purchase
of Pioneer. Uio;u-t- . , f Cuba has becncftVctctl.

ncn bccui eneoui-sg'.- i to come to
hii eonnirv, nre qi:':!;?!! which

.b-vv.- 1
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. ofi.uHitne.
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